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SHO
OULDER
R:
Adhesivve Capsullitis • Froozen Shou
ulder
Adhesiv
ve capsulittis, also callled “frozen shoulderr,” is a painnful condittion that
results in
i dramaticc shoulder stiffness and
a loss of motion. Itt is causedd by
inflamm
mation arou
und the sho
oulder thatt causes thee capsule ssurrounding the joint to
tighten up and scaar. Because of the co
omplex anaatomy arouund the shooulder, thiss can
cause a significant amount of
o pain in th
he back, arround the sscapula (shhoulder blaade),
or in thee neck. Wh
hen should
der motion is restricteed, the musscles contrrolling the
scapula become overworked
d and fatigu
ue and spaasm easily. Regaining motion in
the shou
ulder joint and re-traiining thesee muscles tto work noormally willl help withh the
neck an
nd back paiin.

Frozeen shouldeer can be caaused by any
numbber of thinggs includinng trauma oor
an associated rootator cufff tear. In m
many
casess, however, there is oonly a minoor
triggeer or no ideentifiable ccause at all.
Frozeen shouldeer generallyy improvess on
its ow
wn, althouggh it may ttake up to 22-3
yearss for someoone to com
mpletely
recovver.

Frozen shoulder iss associateed with diab
betes and 110-20% off people wiith diabetes
seem to
o experiencce this at so
ome time. Patients
P
wiith a familly history oof diabetes are
also preedisposed to
t having frozen
f
shou
ulder. Theese patientss are hardeer to treat aand
recurren
nce is moree common. Frozen sh
houlder has also beenn associateed with
significant changees in estrog
gen levels, like those occurring at menopaause, after
breast cancer
c
chem
motherapy, or after sttopping hoormone repplacement. Other meddical
problem
ms associatted with fro
ozen shoullders includde thyroid disorders, Parkinsonn’s
disease,, cardiac diisease, or any
a recent surgery orr significannt medical illness.
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